NEW TROOP LEADER PATH TO SUCCESS!

Set your troop up for success by following this pathway to get your new troop started! Our new troop leader online trainings will prepare you to launch your troop and host your first troop meetings with confidence! If you have any questions, or need help along the way, contact info@gsnorcal.org

---

**CONGRATULATIONS!**

You’re an approved volunteer!

**TROOP FORMING - CHECK OUT THE GIRL SCOUT PLAYBOOK**

- Review Welcome Email
- Start Your Troop
  - www.gsnorcal.org/start

**Add Girls & Adults to Your Troop**

- Open Your Bank Account
  - www.gsnorcal.org/banking

**GET READY FOR YOUR FIRST MEETINGS**

- Meet with Parents & Girls
- Start Training Part 2: Troop Leadership

**Start Training Part 3: Troop Program**

- Manage Finances
- Start Your Year
  - www.gsnorcal.org/playbook
  - and the VTK
    - www.gsnorcal.org/vtk

**KEEP ON LEARNING!**

- Have Fun!
  - Keep on meeting and have fun!

**training.gsnorcal.org**

- Introduction: Let’s Get Started
- Welcome to GSNorCal
- Girl Scout Program Overview
- Getting Adults to Help
- Opening Your Bank Account

- Safety-Wise
- Creating An Inclusive, Safe Space for Girls
- Meeting With Parents
- Meeting With Girls
- Managing Troop Finances
- Course Completion!

- Characteristics
- Earning Badges, Journeys and Awards
- Uniforms
NEW TROOP LEADER
TRAINING REQUIREMENTS!

Complete within 15 days of getting your troop number.
- Course Introduction: Let’s Get Started!
- Welcome to GSNorCal
- Girl Scout Program Overview
- Getting Adults to Help
- Opening Your Bank Account

Part 1: Troop Basics
5 Modules
(Avg. Time: About 1 hour)

Complete before hosting a parent meeting or your first girl meeting.
- Safety-Wise (2 modules)
- Creating an Inclusive, Safe Space for Girls
- Meeting With Parents
- Meeting With Girls-NEW!
- Managing Troop Finances (2 modules)
- Course Completion: Congratulations!

Part 2: Troop Leadership
8 Modules
(Avg. Time: 1 hour, 45 Min.)

Complete within 1 month of your first girl meeting.
- Characteristics
  - Learn about the developmental characteristics of your girls
- Program
  - Learn about the badges, Journeys, awards, and pins for your level
- Uniform
  - Learn where to place insignia, badges, awards, pins, & patches.

New Troop Leader Course Page!

- Start Learning Here! https://training.gsnorcal.org/course/view.php?id=200
- Required learning for New Troop Leaders
- All courses in one place
- Easily track progress
- Virtual badges for every module